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4. Plmed 10 panicipote in Aklila Bharatili Kann da Sfitya Sammele.
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Thc IQAC Membe6 anmded the ncetina in IQAC Chamber on 03-12-2018 al
03.00 PM and rcsolved fie following unanimously afler disusing all rhe
mentioned po;nts in thc agenda.

Date : 03-12-2018
Day : Th!reday
TiDe : 3:00pm
Venue : IQAC omce

IQAC Meeting

Follo ng ag€nda will be discussed in the meeling
L Coordinator of IQAC read the minutes of previous meeting and ir was

confi rmed it unanimously
2. To conduct coaching cls$s for 3d semester students to attempi CET and

TET exams.
l. To develop awarcness about physical hslrh.

4. To eacouage voluntary pdticip0tion of faculry and students in 84'iAlhiia
Bharatiya Kannada Sahitya Sammelana in DhaBad.

l. Cordimtor of IQAC read the minuts of previous melirg dd it srs
conlimed h unanimously.

2. Plmed !o conduct progrmme on CET and TET exams.

3. Plmnedto develop awareness about physical heal$.
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2. The Teacher Eligibility Test (TET) exms alE cotrducted by State
Govemmenls or state authorilies, while the CTET is cohducted by the
Central Govemment (CBSE). The Teacher Eligibility Test (TE'l') exam is
laken to deternine fie eligibility ofa pe6on lo get appointed as a reacher
in any school in Kamataka- For this proamme we have called Mr. Rajesh
K.R rBource peMn on 07-06-2019 md he had given meaninetul
iDfomation aboul this exahs.

3. Body mas ncasrement md obcsity cont ol methods progammes we.e
conducted on 7-04- 2019 by Mr.Munu Ballari.
Aerobic Exercise demonstation was cotrducted by Intemtional Aerobic
coach MF.E$ar Mohanka to the students ed $affon 7-0zl 2Ol9.

4. In 84s Akhila BhaJatiya Kannada Sahilya Sanrnelana held at
DhaMad.On this samelana Faculty and all students were attended od
palticipated. On this occasion many irculty acted as host, resource person,
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l. Coordinator of IQAC rcad the minutes of prcvious meeting and it is
confinn€d unanimously. Principal and staf were activell panicipated dd
gave their valuable suggBtions lbr turther implemcntalion-
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The IQAC Members attended the meeiing in IQAC Chamber on 08-03-
2019 at 03.00 PM and resolved the followins u.animously after discussiB aLl

thc mcntioned points inthe agenda.
Date r 08-03-2019
Day : Monday
Time : 3:00 pm
Venue : IQAC office
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IQAC Meeting

Meeting Notice 2

Followins asenda will be dhcussed in the meeting
l- To confirm the minutes of las! mccting of IQAC held on 0l-12 2018
2 To celebratethe Intemationalwomen\ Day.
3. To orgaize eNironmental awdeness programme
4. To co.duct intemal lest.( I 'r and 3d sen,
5. To conducl workshop on intemship prcgmme.

l. Coo(linator of IQAC read tnc minutes ofprevious meelinsand it was
confirmed unanimously.

2. Orsanized the Intemational Wohent Day.
3. Awareness progmr was.onducled on 5'hJune.
4. Plamed to conduct internal tesrsem I and sem III
5. Oramized intemship wo.kshop on 27-03-2019 to 29-03-2019
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5. Workshop o. Internship progmmme was organized ro givc esscntial
suggestions and guidance for the proper execurion of pre, actual, and post
inrernship activities.lt was conducled on 27-01-2019 to 29-03-2019.
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l. Coordinaror of IQAC read the minutes of previous meeting and it is
confimed unanimously .Priocipal and stafl were actively participaled and
gave their valuable Suggesrions for lurLherlnplementation-

2. On this occasion ourchiefguest talked about tlre history ofwomen's day. She
h;ghlighted Intemalional wonren\ I)ay ls celebmted in,nany counlries around
the world. I! is a day wficn wonrcn arc rccognized for their achlerernen$
without reg.rd to divisions, whelher national. etlDic, li.Suisiic. cultur.l,
economic orpolirical.

3. Awarcness program was conducied like physical health. environmental
Swachhara Awareness Progmms, Educational Counseling P.ograirs, Digiral
Lileracy Programs, National lntemational festivals. Resou.ce peNons
shaEd their valuable exlerience.

4. fu was decided 1o conduct inlemal tesl for tbe studenrs. Internal test is
conrinuous and peiodic in which asessncn! is donc ir rllatlon !o assess the
abililies and skills ofthe student teaches. The intemal exms e conducted
by the college ;rselt
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IQAC Meeting

MeeringNotice-3

The IQAC Members attended the meeting in IQAC Clmmber on 09-06-2019 al
03-00 PM and resolved the followins uneimously after discussins all the
mentioned points in the asenda.

The eedngwas atiended bythe followingmembeB
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09-06-2019

4:00 pm
IQAC office

Follofins agenda will bediscussed in the meetins
l. To confln the minutes of last meetinS of IQAC held on 08'03 -2019
2. To organize workshop on reachins profession.
3. To celebrate Teacheas Day
4. Analysis ofinternship programne and conducting Viva aboul intemship

p.ograntue acti!ilies.
5. P'eparing the students for amual Lessons (Practical [xamination)

I Coordinator of IQAC rcad the minutes of previous meeting md it was
co.fimed unmimously.

2 Organired workshop on teaching profession.

3 Organised Teachere Day on Seprember 5'r'

4 Plmnedto conducr inElnship prcaramme on 4 06-2019to l-08-2019

5. Plmned to give suggestions md guidance tbr annual lessons thal is
Practical Examinalions.
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l. Coordinab. of IQAC e.d rhe minutes of prcvious tueeting and it is
co.firmed unanimously -P.incipal and staff were actively panicipaEd and
gave fieir valuable suggestions for tulther implemenBlion.

2. We have organised work shop on 30ri July abou teaching prolbssion in our
college ,nd tle chief guest highighted tbat teaching isthe specialized
application of knowledAe, skills and attributes designed to prcvide unique
service ro meet thc educational needs oflhe individual md of siery.

3. we have celebrated teacher's day on 51h September meaningtully. On this
occasion our chief Suest enlighlened that leacheas day is a special day tbr
lhe app.eciation of teachers, and may include celebrations to honour them
for their spccial contributions in a particular field and the cornmu.ity rone

3. viva was conducted on 6-08-2019. Sludents express lheir opinions
regarding internship programme and submitted documents rclared to the
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4. cuiddce has been 8;ven for th. prcp@tion of lesson plan. Teaching aids,
and c.itoia for asdsmenl oflGson plan.
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10-09-2019

4:00 pm
IQAC office

r. Coordinatfl of IQAC read tle ninutes of previous neering md it was
confimed una mously

2. Analyzed intemal tesfuesults.

3. Finalized Submissio! olassisment and decid;ng internal assessmcnL.
4. Ove iewed ofacadehic activities ofthe year.
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IQAC Meeting

Meeting Norice-4

The IQAC Nlembers attended the meerins in IQAC Chamber on 10-09-2019 at
3.00 PM and resolved the followidg unanimously afier discussina all the
ftentioned poinls in the agenda.

DaIe
Dav
Time

Following agenda will be discussed in the meeting
l. To confinn the minutesollast meetinS ofIQAC heldon 09-06-2019
2. To Analyze intemal lest rcsults.
3. Submission ofassiSnment and deciding idtemal assessment.
4. Over viewnrg ofacademic activities ofthe Year.
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4. Veious memingtul academic activities conducred aDd engaged stldents in
acdve, constructive, intcntional, authentic and cooperative ways that is
intemslip prcgmmme aclivities- To show their teachina abili, ed 1o offl/
different skills of teaching lkough amuaL lesso! and througb evaluate

teaching leaming p.ocess we hale conducted internai test. Through which
we can give guid ce to apped for TET and CET exams.
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l. Coordinalor ol IQAC rcad the hinutes of previous meeling and n is
confirmed ufanimous r .Principal and staff were actively panicipaled and
gave their \alLrable $rggestions ibr further implementarion.

2 llst result $ ere aal) sed and manged then ;n descending oder to allot the
positions so asropro\ ide f€edback d aEange fo. remedial class.

3 The hain puryose olassignne.ts is to improve stxdents' learniry skills. We
have collected all $e asignments liom the studenis and decided to pul
Internal MaLks as per lheir perlb.m ce.
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